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“Supporting our community”
Health and Education are the two blessings of life. Your local hospital & college are here to support you along the way ...

**State-Of-The-Art-Care. Close-To-Your-Home.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emergency Care</th>
<th>Pulmonology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Critical Care</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urgent Care</td>
<td>Orthopedics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural Health Clinic</td>
<td>Maternity &amp; OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outpatient Surgery</td>
<td>Respiratory Therapy &amp; Sleep Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiology</td>
<td>Rehabilitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory</td>
<td>Dietary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ridgecrest Regional Hospital

1081 N. China Lake Blvd., Ridgecrest CA 93555 | [www.rrh.org](http://www.rrh.org) | 760-446-3551
Welcome to another great year of “Coyote” athletics. Cerro Coso Community College has a tradition of fielding competitive teams in college sports.

We are very excited about the addition of a Women’s Volleyball Team to the athletic programs at Cerro Coso Community College this fall. In a tough economy, bringing back and running a new program takes a community effort with everyone working towards a common goal. With help from donations and volunteer work, the CCCC Athletics Boosters have raised funds to help fund a new team for the college. The Women’s Volleyball Team is an example of the hard work and dedication of our Coyote Boosters. I encourage your support of our athletes. Please consider joining our Cerro Coso Athletics Boosters Organization.

Our athletes learn to push themselves harder and farther than they ever imagined possible. The physical education and athletic programs at Cerro Coso Community College are an integral part of the overall educational experience. The college is facing one of the worst, financially challenging times in history, but with partners like you we can look forward to a fun and exciting year of Coyote sports. I look forward to seeing you all at the games cheering on our players and having a great time. Go Coyotes!

At Cerro Coso we believe college athletes develop leadership skills in self-discipline, strategic and tactical planning, time management, team work, persistence, competitiveness, lifetime fitness, and lifelong friendships that give them a competitive edge in today’s workplace. It’s a great time to be a Coyote fan!

Welcome to another exciting year of Cerro Coso athletic competition. I encourage our student athletes to be as aggressive with their studies as they are with the sports they play and enjoy their CCCC experience. Competing in athletics at Cerro Coso gives our students the privilege and responsibility to represent the college, student body, sports, team, and the communities to the best of their abilities and with the utmost respect. At a time when the state budget is forcing painful cuts, Cerro Coso athletics desperately needs your help in training the leaders of tomorrow. Get ready for an aggressive season of “Coyote” sports.

Welcome to the 2012-13 season! At Cerro Coso our student athletes have the chance to compete against top opponents, get great exposure to college athletic recruiters and work with incredible coaches who are often their teachers off the field. The Coso Athletic family takes great pride in offering a positive experience for all our student athletes . . .

Go Coyotes!
Waste Management Reminds You to Recycle!

-Proud Sponsor of Cero Coso College and Partner to the Ridgecrest Community-

**These Items Are Recyclable!**

**Paper Products**
- Newspaper
- Mixed color paper
- White paper
- Cardboard
- Junk mail
- Magazines
- Telephone books
- Paper bags
- Cereal & food boxes
- Egg cartons

**Metal Products**
- Aluminum cans
- Steel cans
- Tin cans
- Food cans
- Empty aerosol cans
- Pipe tins

**Plastic Products**
- Bottles & containers
- Plastic milk containers
- Plastic bags
- Detergent containers
- Plastic Packaging

**Glass Products**
- Clear, brown & green glass
- Food & beverage

**Sharps Home Delivery Program—NEW!**

Now you can safely dispose of needles, lancets and other sharps from your home! Contact customer service for your FREE container, and a representative will deliver it right to your door. Simply fill the kit and mail back using the pre-paid postage label. A second kit is available for a $5 co-pay upon request. Seniors receive two free and an additional container with a $5 co-pay upon request. Additional containers are available at full price of the container. (Limit one kit at a time.) Contact customer service for more information.

**Customer Service Information**

Phone - (800) 266-7551  Web - www.WMRidgecrest.com
ABOUT CERRO COSO

The College
In General
Cerro Coso Community College is one of three colleges in the Kern Community College District. The College is charged with the responsibility of providing educational opportunities for the widely separated desert, mountain, and valley communities within a sweeping 18,000 mile, four county, region of eastern California.

Cerro Coso's service area includes a population base of just over 85,000 individuals. The College officially opened in the fall of 1973, and within the year began expanding its service area to include the present region.

Cerro Coso, as an institution, has a long history of valuing students as individuals with unique capabilities and needs and a teaching-learning process that motivates students towards excellence.

Indian Wells Valley Campus
The 320-acre Indian Wells Valley Campus is located in the upper Mojave Desert in the community of Ridgecrest, with a population of 28,000. Ridgecrest is located 130 miles northeast of Los Angeles and 120 miles east of Bakersfield. The Indian Wells Valley campus features a new state-of-the-art Learning Resource Center and computer facility. Also new to the IWV campus is a solar photovoltaic field that serves the main building, saving the college hundreds of thousands of dollars a year in electricity costs. Ridgecrest is expected to grow by up to 10,000 residents over the next several years due to national military base realignment. The local naval base, the Naval Air Warfare Center, China Lake, is a major economic entity in the community of Ridgecrest.

East Kern Center
The East Kern Center serves the communities of Edwards Air Force Base, North Edwards, Mojave, Boron, and California City. The program is administered from Edwards Air Force Base where the college maintains an office provided by the United States Air Force. Associate degree programs in Liberal Arts and Business are offered through the East Kern Center. In addition, a variety of computer application and special interest courses are available. The college’s Industrial Safety program is coordinated through this campus. A new facility is in the planning phase for California City, as well as expanded ITV connections at Edwards Air Force Base.

Kern River Valley Campus
The Kern River Valley Campus serves the communities of the Kern River Valley from its campus at the Kern Valley Plaza in Lake Isabella. Students in Lake Isabella, Wofford Heights, Kernville, Mt. Mesa, South Lake, and Onyx can find easy access to the campus via public and private transportation. The campus offers both day and evening classes to provide educational alternatives including two-year programs leading to transfer to the university level, two-year AA and AS degrees, short-term vocational programs, single-course options which may lead to immediate employment, personal enrichment classes, and professional upgrade classes. Kern River Valley Campus offers testing, counseling, advisement, and financial aid assistance, which can enable students to meet their educational goals.

Eastern Sierra College Center
The Eastern Sierra College Center serves the communities of Mammoth Lakes, Bishop, Big Pine, Lone Pine, Independence, and Death Valley, as well as other locations in Inyo and southern Mono Counties. A comprehensive educational program with both day and evening classes is provided, including courses for transfer, general interest, general education, and occupational programs. College Centers are maintained in the communities of Bishop and Mammoth. New facilities were completed in 2004 in both Bishop and Mammoth.

CC Online
CC Online, Cerro Coso Community College’s virtual campus, currently offers sixteen associate degrees online, the general education courses necessary to meet transfer requirements to a four year institution, and student support services. CC Online has an international reputation for excellence and provides an extraordinary opportunity for those too distant from a community college or too involved in business or family to pursue higher education during traditional hours. In addition to online classes we now offer numerous Interactive Television (ITV) courses, many of which can be accessed from any of our campus centers. ITV allows students from all of our campuses to attend a single class simultaneously in state-of-the-art facilities.

For more information about CC Online please access our website located at http://www.cerrocoso.edu/cconline or by telephone at 1-888-537-6932.
Casey’s
steaks & barbecue
Your stadium for great family dining

(760) 446-8000
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11am-9:30pm, Fri.-Sat. 11am-10pm, Sun. 11am-9pm
Catering available for all occasions
ABOUT RIDGECREST

A Great Place To Live And Work

Ridgecrest is a community where you'll find old-fashioned family values and a low-stress lifestyle, as well as unexcelled technical facilities and expertise. We're located in the Indian Wells Valley, a high-desert setting framed by four mountain ranges, including the majestic Sierra Nevada. Our town is known for its beautiful skies, excellent schools, safe neighborhoods, and closeness to nature. Serving as the trade and cultural center for more than 57,000 people, Ridgecrest boasts big-city amenities while still maintaining a small-town atmosphere. Whether you come here to work, to retire, or to play, Ridgecrest is a place you'll love to call home.

Community Profile

Accessibility

With its convenient location near two major highways (U.S. 395 and State 14), Ridgecrest functions as the center of commerce for a large geographic area, as well as the gateway to the recreation and tourism opportunities of the High Desert and the Eastern Sierra. Just 10 minutes away from Ridgecrest is Inyokern Airport, which offers several passenger flights daily to Los Angeles International Airport, plus next-day air cargo service via Federal Express and United Parcel Service. Enterprise and other rental car services are available at the airport with prior reservation.

Location

Ridgecrest is in the Indian Wells Valley, located in California's Upper Mojave Desert. The valley has an elevation of 2,400 feet and is encircled by four mountain ranges - the Sierra Nevada on the west, the El Paso Range on the south, the Argus Range on the east, and the Coso Range on the north. Ridgecrest is about 130 miles northeast of Los Angeles, 120 miles east of Bakersfield.

Advantages And Assets

One major advantage to life in Ridgecrest is the low cost of living. We have the lowest commercial and residential real estate prices in California, shopping and recreation at reasonable prices, and average commute times of less than 10 minutes.

The Indian Wells Valley has:

- A small-town lifestyle with clubs and activities for every age and interest.
- A skilled, highly educated technical workforce.
- Housing costs that are among the lowest in the nation.
- Proximity to the spectacular scenery and recreational pleasures of the High Sierra and Death Valley National Park.
- Easy access to major metropolitan areas.
- Lower than average labor costs.
- Links to institutions of higher education through Cerro Coso College's modern telecommunications and Internet-based systems.

Population

Ridgecrest has a population of about 28,000. The community is also a shopping and service center for smaller populations in China Lake, Inyokern, the Rand Mining District, and unincorporated areas of the Indian Wells Valley for a total population of around 35,000. People of all ages, races, and ethnic origins live here harmoniously.

Climate

The climate of the Indian Wells Valley is dry, with mostly mild temperatures. Cool evenings and low humidity offer relief from the midday heat of summer. The average daytime temperature during the summer season is 100º, with the average nighttime temperature only 51º. During the rest of the year, the average daytime temperature is 83º, with a 26º average nighttime temperature. During the past ten years, an average of 4.5 inches of rain has fallen on our valley.
McDonald’s®

i’m lovin’ it™

of Ridgecrest

150 N. China Lake Blvd.
Ridgecrest, CA 93555
760-375-7181
AROUND RIDGECREST

Naval Air Warfare Center (NAWC)

Our community has an array of sophisticated technical assets available through arrangement with the Navy at China Lake. After the end of the Cold War, Defense Department demands on China Lake's laboratory and range assets declined. The private sector may now arrange to use many of those irreplaceable assets for non-defense applications.

- High-tech equipment and facilities, many of them unique to China Lake.
- 1,777 square miles of highly instrumented test ranges.
- World-class technology and expertise transfer able to the private sector.

Coso Petroglyphs

Dating between 1,000 and 3,000 years old, the Coso petroglyphs are part of one of the largest concentrations of Native American rock art in North America.

Inyokern Airport And Industrial Park

Nearby Inyokern Airport provides passenger flights daily to Los Angeles International Airport. An industrial park located at the airfield has land available for development.

Red Rock Canyon State Park

Picnic area, scenic drive, rock climbing, hiking, repelling, and much more.

Trona Pinnacles

The unusual landscape consists of more than 500 tufa spires, some as high as 140 feet, rising from the bed of the Searles Dry Lake basin. The Trona Pinnacles have been featured in many still-photo shoots, commercials, and films, including Star Trek - The Final Frontier, Planet of the Apes, and Dinosaur.
RC DENTAL OFFICE
Agosto Oei, DDS & Jack Tran, DDS
Delivering great care . . .

Emergencies Welcome
Kid Friendly

FREE TEETH WHITENING with New Patient Exam or EXAM + X-RAY + CLEANING for $75 FOR NEW PATIENTS ONLY

214 E. California Ave.
Ridgecrest, CA 93555
760-375-8416
www.rcdentaloffice.com
Gymnasium

The Raymond A. McCue Athletics Complex was dedicated in 1992. The gymnasium is the home of the Lady Coyote’s Basketball and Volleyball teams, as well as the various Physical Education facilities and athletics staff offices. Aerobics, Circuit, and Weight Lifting rooms meet the needs of both athletes and general students.

Baseball Field

The “Dawg Yard” was constructed in 1993 and has undergone many changes and improvements throughout its 19 seasons of play. Through the vision of Coach Dick Adams and the muscle and sweat of the Dawgs, the Dawg Yard continues to be Cerro Coso’s field of dreams.

Softball Field

Completed in 2002, the Women’s Fastpitch Softball field has only seen one season of play to date. Due to budget cuts in California, Cerro Coso College has temporarily suspended the Women’s Fastpitch Softball program.

Track & Field

The Cerro Coso track and field have been used by many local youth teams, as well as regional Special Olympics competitions.

Tennis Courts

Previously located to the north of the main building, expanded and improved tennis court facilities are now located on the west end of the campus as part of the athletics complex.

Racquetball Courts

With an average of 350 sunny days a year, the racquetball courts are available year-round.
EXpress TIRES

COMPLETE TIRE SERVICE

- TRUCK TIRES
- AUTO & RV
- ROAD SIDE SERVICE
- WELDING SERVICE
- TRUCK BRAKES SERVICE
- TRUCK CHAMBERS
- WHEEL BALANCING
- TIRE ROTATION SERVICE

760-762-5100

5875 Highway 58
Boron, CA 93516
# 2013 BASEBALL SCHEDULE/ROSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Le’Geary Stewart</td>
<td>SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Adam Lecleve</td>
<td>FR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Alejandro Lopez</td>
<td>FR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Omar De Haro</td>
<td>FR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Artice Quinney, IV</td>
<td>FR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Michael Erwin</td>
<td>SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Daulton Freeman</td>
<td>FR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Thomas Shelley</td>
<td>FR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Roberto Hernandez</td>
<td>FR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Mike Yenkowskki</td>
<td>FR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Nathan Zimmermann</td>
<td>FR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Austin Hampton</td>
<td>FR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Nick Meyers</td>
<td>SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Aubrey Wrightsman</td>
<td>FR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Harrison Greenough</td>
<td>FR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Aldo Mora</td>
<td>SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Daniel Osorio</td>
<td>FR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Kevin Maxey</td>
<td>FR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Luc Balestracci</td>
<td>FR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Dalton Weber</td>
<td>FR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Christian Lucero</td>
<td>FR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Bryan Faucher</td>
<td>FR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Chad Scott</td>
<td>FR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HEAD COACH: Joe Haughaboo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spencer Richards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## FEBRUARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/15</td>
<td>Oxnard</td>
<td>CCCC</td>
<td>5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/16</td>
<td>Oxnard</td>
<td>CCCC</td>
<td>11 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/19</td>
<td>COD</td>
<td>COD</td>
<td>2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/22</td>
<td>COD</td>
<td>CCCC</td>
<td>2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/23</td>
<td>COD</td>
<td>CCCC</td>
<td>2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/26</td>
<td>LA Harbor</td>
<td>LA Harbor</td>
<td>2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/27</td>
<td>Cerritos</td>
<td>Cerritos</td>
<td>2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/28</td>
<td>Cerritos</td>
<td>CCCC</td>
<td>6 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MARCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/5</td>
<td>Rio Hondo</td>
<td>Rio Hondo</td>
<td>2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/7</td>
<td>Rio Hondo</td>
<td>CCCC</td>
<td>2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/9</td>
<td>Rio Hondo</td>
<td>Rio Hondo</td>
<td>2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/12</td>
<td>S.B. Valley</td>
<td>CCCC</td>
<td>2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/14</td>
<td>S.B. Valley</td>
<td>S.B. Valley</td>
<td>2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/16</td>
<td>S.B. Valley</td>
<td>CCCC</td>
<td>12 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/19</td>
<td>Barstow</td>
<td>Barstow</td>
<td>2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/21</td>
<td>Barstow</td>
<td>CCCC</td>
<td>2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/23</td>
<td>Barstow</td>
<td>Barstow</td>
<td>12 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/27</td>
<td>Pasadena</td>
<td>Pasadena</td>
<td>2 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## APRIL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/2</td>
<td>Chaffey</td>
<td>CCCC</td>
<td>2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/4</td>
<td>Chaffey</td>
<td>Chaffey</td>
<td>2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/6</td>
<td>Chaffey</td>
<td>CCCC</td>
<td>12 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/9</td>
<td>V.V.</td>
<td>V.V.</td>
<td>2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11</td>
<td>V.V.</td>
<td>CCCC</td>
<td>2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/13</td>
<td>V.V.</td>
<td>V.V.</td>
<td>12 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/16</td>
<td>A.V.</td>
<td>CCCC</td>
<td>2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/18</td>
<td>A.V.</td>
<td>A.V.</td>
<td>2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/20</td>
<td>A.V.</td>
<td>CCCC</td>
<td>12 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/23</td>
<td>M.S.J.</td>
<td>M.S.J.</td>
<td>2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/25</td>
<td>M.S.J.</td>
<td>CCCC</td>
<td>2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/26</td>
<td>M.S.J.</td>
<td>M.S.J.</td>
<td>2 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FOOTHILL CONFERENCE TEAMS

Antelope Valley College Marauders
Lancaster, California

Head Coach......................... John Livermont
Assistant Coaches.......... Grant Livermont, Allen Adams
Nickname............................ Marauders
Colors.................................. Maroon/Silver
Enrollment ......................... 19,000
President ...................... Dr. Jackie Fisher, Sr.
Athletic Director....... Newton Chelette

Barstow College Vikings
Barstow, California

Head Coach......................... Nathaniel Lambdin
Assistant Coach.................. Sean Sers
Nickname............................ Vikings
Colors.............................. Blue/Gold
Enrollment ......................... 3,100
President ...................... Thom Armstrong
Athletic Director....... Mike Karpel

Cerro Coso Community College Coyotes
Ridgecrest, California

Head Coach......................... Jon Holmes
Assistant Coach.............. Joe Haughaboo
Nickname............................ Coyotes
Colors.............................. Blue/Silver/White
Enrollment ......................... 3,500 (IWV 1,400)
President ...................... Jill Board
Interim Athletic Director .... Kimberlee Kelly-Schwartz

Chaffey College Panthers
Alta Loma, California

Head Coach......................... Jeff Harlow
Assistant Coaches.......... Chris Walters, Jody Stevens, Travis Kelly
Nickname............................ Panthers
Colors.................................. Red/White/Black
Enrollment ......................... 24,500
President ...................... Henry Shannon, PhD
Interim Athletic Director .... Carl Beach

College of the Desert Roadrunners
Palm Desert, California

Head Coach......................... John Welker
Assistant Coach.............. Emmitt Wilson
Nickname............................ Roadrunners
Colors.............................. Red/Gold
Enrollment ......................... 14,000
President ...................... Dr. Joel L. Kinnamon
Interim Athletic Coordinator .......... Dean Dowty

Mt. San Jacinto College War Eagles
San Jacinto, California

Head Coach......................... Steve Alonzo
Assistant Coaches........... Gregg Swaw, Billy Howlett, Ray Casteneda, Mike Harper
Nickname............................ War Eagles
Colors.............................. Red/Black/White
Enrollment ......................... 14,500
President ...................... Dr. Roger Schultz
Athletic Director ............. Patrick Springer

Rio Hondo College Roadrunners
Whittier, California

Head Coach......................... Steve Johnson
Nickname............................ Roadrunners
Colors.............................. Black/Gold
Enrollment ......................... 28,000
Interim President.......... Teresa Dreyfuss
Athletic Director.......... Rory Natividad

San Bernardino Valley College Wolverines
San Bernardino, California

Head Coach......................... Bill Mierzeik
Assistant Coach.............. Tom Steele, Jason Kounas
Nickname............................ Wolverines
Colors.............................. Blue/Grey
Enrollment ......................... 21,000
Interim President.......... Glen Kuck
Athletic Director.......... David Rubio

Victor Valley College Rams
Victorville, California

Head Coach......................... Jesus Beltran
Nickname............................ Rams
Colors.............................. Maroon/Gold
Enrollment ......................... 16,000
President ...................... Dr. Christopher O’Hearn
Athletic Director.......... Jaye Tashima
Southern Sierra Medical Clinic

Where doctors and staff are dedicated to making you a number one priority by offering professional, thorough and friendly patient care.

Introducing Soon. Your personalized patient portal

~ Request appointments
~ Communicate directly with your doctors
~ Order refills
~ Make billing & other inquiries

Family Practice
Pediatrics
Mon - Thu: 8 AM to 7 PM
Fri: 8 AM to 5 PM
Sat: 1 PM to 5 PM

* Same day appointments. We welcome walk-ins

1041 N. China Lake Blvd, Ridgecrest CA 93555 | 760-446-6404
2013 COYOTES STAFF

JON HOLMES
Head Coach

Jonathan Holmes is in his second year as Head Coach for the Cerro Coso Community College 2012-2013 Coyote baseball team.

Jonathan’s previous position was head coach for Burroughs High School in Ridgecrest from 2006-2011. Jonathan brings a wealth of experience as both a coach and player including playing under Coach Dick Adams as a middle infielder from 1994-1996 here at Cerro Coso.

Jonathan attended high school at Rancho High School in Las Vegas, NV and graduated in 1994. Turning down offers to go play collegiately elsewhere Holmes chose Cerro Coso largely because of the opportunities the junior college level route offered. Coming out of Las Vegas he made all Southern Nevada honors in baseball. He continued his honors while playing at Cerro Coso making all conference Foothill selections in both his FRESHMEN and sophomore year playing up the middle for coach Adams. He won the gold glove award for Cerro Coso his sophomore year and received a scholarship to go play for national powerhouse California Baptist University in 1997 when they went on to the NAIA world Series that season. He finished up his College career at California Baptist in 1999 and graduated with honors in 2000.

Jonathan’s coaching career began in 2000 when he took over a Semi-Pro Baseball team in Southern California. He started his winning ways right away as he coached the California Blaze to three consecutive league titles in the Pomona Semi-pro league based out of the inland empire and had 102 wins and 21 losses during the three seasons in the league. The Blaze switched leagues in 2004 to play in the very competitive SPLB out of Oceanside and Hollywood area where Holmes also coached them to back to back titles in 2004 and 2005 and SPLB world series appearances both years in Arizona. Jonathan took over the Burroughs position in 2006 and led them to the DIII playoffs in his first season after Burroughs not seeing the playoffs since 2001. He finished off his career at Burroughs as he started it getting Burroughs back into the playoffs in 2011 losing in the second round to eventual CIF state champions Bishop Amat.

“I am very excited for my second year at Cerro Coso. I am very passionate about the game and believe we can get back to the very high level of play that Cerro Coso has been known for in the past. My job is not just to build this program back up but to mold these young men into mature adults and prepare them for the next level in life, not just sports,” commented Coach Jonathan Holmes.

JOE HAUGHABOO
Assistant Coach

Joe Haughaboo is in his second year as Assistant Coach for Cerro Coso Community College.

Joe graduated from the oldest high school in Las Vegas, Rancho High School, following in his father’s footsteps. He played two years of high school baseball, two years of high school football, and one year of high school basketball. After high school Joe attended Cerro Coso Community College and played two years of baseball. When Joe left Cerro Coso he joined a Semi-Pro Baseball Club, (So. Cal Blaze). Joe played for a year, before joining the So. Cal Blaze coaching staff. During this time he was also volunteering at Burroughs High School in Ridgecrest for their baseball team.
NDTI provides services and products primarily to the Department of Defense, Homeland Security and other civilian Federal agencies in the following areas:

- Information Technology
- Software Development
- IA & Cyber Security
- Systems Engineering & Consulting
- Acquisition & Program Management
- R&D/Rapid Prototype Engineering

The Evolved Enterprise
Business Solution
2013 COYOTES★SOPHOMORES

#1

LE’GEOARY STEWART
R/R - 2B - 6’1”
North Las Vegas, NV

MAJOR: Criminal Justice
ONE YEAR GOAL: Graduate
FIVE YEAR GOAL: Make six figures
FREE TIME: Netflix, take ground ball, watch movies, collect shoes, sleep
WHAT I’M GOOD AT: Make people laugh
SOMETHING NOBODY WOULD KNOW ABOUT ME: I love watching cartoons
MY BIGGEST ACCOMPLISHMENT OF MY LIFE SO FAR: Graduating and still being alive
MY STRENGTHS: Communication
THINGS I WANT TO IMPROVE: Being a better student and baseball player
FAVORITE MOVIE: Aladdin
THE MOTTO I BELIEVE IN: No Struggle No Progress
SOMETHING REALLY IMPORTANT TO ME: Family and friends
IF I HAD A WEEK TO GO ANYWHERE I WOULD: Go to Rome
TO ME, BEING SUCCESSFUL MEANS: Being able to travel whenever and wherever I want
THE GREATEST INFLUENCE ON MY LIFE IS: My mom because she is a hard worker
THE EASIEST THING ABOUT SCHOOL IS: Doing and turning in homework
THE MOST CHALLENGING THING ABOUT SCHOOL IS: Tests!!!
LANGUAGE I CAN SPEAK: English
FAVORITE COLOR: Green
FAVORITE FOOD: Crab Legs
FAVORITE HOLIDAY: Christmas
FAVORITE MUSIC: Rap, R&B
FAVORITE DAY OF THE WEEK: Thursday
FAVORITE SPORT: Baseball
MY FAVORITE IS: Currency

SUPPORT CCCC ATHLETICS!
SEE PAGE 53 TO BECOME A CCCC ATHLETICS BOOSTERS
COYOTE BASEBALL ● 2013

COYOTE ATHLETICS SUPPORTER ● ● ●

AP-PRINT.COM
PRINTING, MARKETING & DESIGN STUDIO

BUS. CARDS   BANNERS   SIGNS
VEH. WRAPS   POST CARDS   DESIGNS
FRAMING      POSTERS     & MORE...

760.384.3700
139 N. BALSAM, STE. 1900 - 93555

outragen.com

outragen's

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shirt</th>
<th>1-5</th>
<th>6-10</th>
<th>11-20</th>
<th>21-50</th>
<th>51-100</th>
<th>101+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White Shirt</td>
<td>$20-$22</td>
<td>$13-$20</td>
<td>$9-$13</td>
<td>$7-$9</td>
<td>$5-$7</td>
<td>$4-$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black / Color Shirt</td>
<td>$23-$25</td>
<td>$14-$23</td>
<td>$10-$14</td>
<td>$8-$10</td>
<td>$6-$8</td>
<td>$5-$6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRICE MATCH GUARANTEE

760.499.1985 • 1025 R Circle Ste. A

CERRO COSO COMMUNITY COLLEGE
2013 COYOTES SOPHOMORES

Michael Erwin #10

R/R - 1B - 6’3”

Bakersfield, CA

MAJOR: Accounting
ONE YEAR GOAL: Graduate
FIVE YEAR GOAL: Graduate from a university
FREE TIME: Being competitive
WHAT I’M GOOD AT: Wake boarding
SOMETHING NOBODY KNOWS ABOUT ME: I’m 27

MY BIGGEST ACCOMPLISHMENT OF MY LIFE SO FAR: Getting through school
MY STRENGTHS: My ability to work out my problems
THINGS I WANT TO IMPROVE: Attitude
THE MOTTO I BELIEVE IN: Keep Pushing
SOMETHING REALY IMPORTANT TO ME: My daughter
IF I HAD A WEEK TO GO ANYWHERE I WOULD: Go to the moon
BEING SUCCESSFUL MEANS: Being happy
THE GREATEST INFLUENCE ON MY LIFE IS: My Pops because he has always been there
THE EASIEST THING ABOUT SCHOOL IS: Everything
THE MOST CHALLENGING THING ABOUT SCHOOL IS: Nothing
LANGUAGES I CAN SPEAK: English and some Spanish
FAVORITE COLOR: Red
FAVORITE FOOD: Pizza
FAVORITE HOLIDAY: Christmas
FAVORITE MUSIC: Rap
FAVORITE DAY OF THE WEEK: The last day
FAVORITE SPORT: Baseball

Benson Pottery

Dick & Debbie Benson
Ridgecrest, California
bensonpottery@gmail.com

Ridgcrest Physical Therapy

Henry Frohlich, RPT

459 S. China Lake Blvd., Suite H
Ridgecrest, CA 93555
Phone: 760.371.1606
Fax: 760.371.1565
HIGH SIERRA Auto & Truck Repair

AUTOS • MOTOR HOMES • TRUCKS • 4X4's

• BRAKES
• AIR CONDITIONING
• TRANSMISSIONS
• TUNE-UPS
  (Rotors & Drums Turned)
• ENGINE REBUILDING
• RV SERVICE & REPAIR
• DIESELS
• REAR ENDS

Ask about our 1 year, 12,000 mile warranty
Family Owned & Operated for Over 20 Years
Open Mon.-Fri., 8am-6pm

760-375-4123
501 W. Ridgecrest Blvd., Ridgecrest, CA 93555

S & M COINS & COLLECTIBLES

Coins
Sports Cards & Memorabilia
Onyx
Crystals
Fossils
Jewelry
Southwestern Wall Decor
Unique Gifts
Flower Crafts

760-384-1709
237 W. Ridgecrest Blvd., Suite A, Ridgecrest, CA 93555

Charlie's Pub & Grill
760-446-7910 www.carriageinn RIDGECREST CALIFORNIA

Café Potpourri

Carriage Inn
Where the Mojave meets the Sierra
RIDGECREST CALIFORNIA
2013 COYOTES

#18 NICK MEYERS

R/R - 3B - U - 6’1”
Ridgecrest, CA

MAJOR: Math
ONE YEAR GOAL: Pass classes
FIVE YEAR GOAL: Playing baseball or working
FREE TIME: Going to baseball games
WHAT I’M GOOD AT: Learning the game
SOMETHING NOBODY WOULD KNOW ABOUT ME: I can cook

MY BIGGEST ACCOMPLISHMENT OF MY LIFE SO FAR:
Graduated from high school
THREE WORDS THAT BEST DESCRIBE ME: Red, ginger and freckles
MY STRENGTHS: Batting and work ethic
THINGS I WANT TO IMPROVE: My grades
FAVORITE MOVIE: Red
THE MOTTO I BELIEVE IN: “My life, my own prison.”
SOMETHING REALLY IMPORTANT TO ME: Baseball
IF I HAD A WEEK TO GO ANYWHERE I WOULD: Go to Ireland
TO ME, BEING SUCCESSFUL MEANS: Passing my personal goals that I set
THE GREATEST INFLUENCE ON MY LIFE IS:
My family because without them I wouldn’t be in college.
THE EASIEST THING ABOUT SCHOOL IS: Signing up for classes
THE MOST CHALLENGING THING ABOUT SCHOOL IS: Passing classes
LANGUAGE I CAN SPEAK: English
FAVORITE COLOR: Dodger blue
FAVORITE FOOD: Pancakes
FAVORITE HOLIDAY: St. Patrick’s Day
FAVORITE MUSIC: Country
FAVORITE DAY OF THE WEEK: Friday
FAVORITE SPORT: Baseball
MY FAVORITE IS: Kim Kelly

Saint Ann School
446 W. Church Ave.
Ridgecrest, CA 93555
760-375-4713
school@parishofsaintann.org

We welcome students of all faiths

A Big Thank You
To
Erik Kaufman
Jess Mini Mart

- Fresh Coffee
- Beer
- Wine
- Lotto
- Propane Refills

“Ridgecrest’s first stop from the south and last from the north – your only stop needed!”

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Store Hours: 4:30am-10pm daily

Ranjit Singh
760-375-7333
sjausa@gmail.com

1631 China Lake Blvd.
Ridgecrest, CA 93555
2013 COYOTES SOPHOMORES

MAJOR: Psychology/Horticulture
ONE YEAR GOAL: Receive an AA degree
FIVE YEAR GOAL: Own my own home, another degree
FREE TIME: Hanging out with family, fishing
WHAT I'M GOOD AT: Mowing grass
SOMETHING NOBODY WOULD KNOW ABOUT ME: I shouldn't be alive
MY BIGGEST ACCOMPLISHMENT OF MY LIFE SO FAR:
Being here where I am today, alive!
THREE WORDS THAT BEST DESCRIBE ME: Work hard, motivated, dedicated
MY STRENGTHS: That I'm dedicated and motivated to accomplish my goals
THINGS I WANT TO IMPROVE: Bigger, faster, stronger
FAVORITE MOVIE: The Power of One
THE MOTTO I BELIEVE IN: I can make my future what I want it to be
SOMETHING REALLY IMPORTANT TO ME: My health
IF I HAD A WEEK TO GO ANYWHERE I WOULD: Go to the Mexico with my family
TO ME, BEING SUCCESSFUL MEANS: Being the person it my dreams
THE GREATEST INFLUENCE ON MY LIFE IS:
My younger brother because he inspires me
THE EASIEST THING ABOUT SCHOOL IS: Attending school
THE MOST CHALLENGING THING ABOUT SCHOOL IS: Staying focused
LANGUAGES I CAN SPEAK: Spanish and English
FAVORITE COLOR: Blue
FAVORITE FOOD: My mom's food
FAVORITE HOLIDAY: Halloween
FAVORITE MUSIC: Rap, Hip-Hop, Bands
FAVORITE DAY OF THE WEEK: The days I'm able to play baseball
FAVORITE SPORT: Baseball

GOOD VIBRATIONS

Mobile DJ Service

Eric Shoaf
Owner/DJ

760-382-7115
http://goodvibrations.hme.mchsi.com

Valley Cabinet & Trim

Custom Cabinets • Trim Packages
Contractors • Remodels

Bill Tongate

760-375-3779
810 North Balsam • Ridgecrest, California 93555
WE UNDERSTAND COMMITMENT.

You can rely on us for:

- **Convenience**
  Locations in the community and face-to-face meetings at your convenience

- **A Quality-focused Investment Philosophy**
  A long-term approach that focuses on quality investments and diversification

- **Highly Personal Service**
  Investment guidance tailored to your individual needs

For decades, Edward Jones has been committed to providing financial solutions and personalized service to individual investors.

Call or visit today.

**Brook H Andreoli**
Financial Advisor

350 E Ridgecrest Blvd Ste 105 | Ridgecrest CA 93555
760-371-7810

www.edwardjones.com Member SIPC

Cindy & Co.
Hair Design

139 W. Ridgecrest Blvd.
760-375-3411

DESSERT VALLEYS FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

“Starting out or starting over... We’re here for you!”

760-446-3500
100 E. Ward Ave.
Ridgecrest, CA 93555

www.myhomecu.com
INNERKERN MARKET
Call to Order 1-760-377-3298
"Fill Your Freezer with Quality Meat"

We gladly accept food stamps
1353 Brown Rd.
Inyokern, CA
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Anand Shah, M.D.
Board Certified specializing in Hand & Upper Extremity Trauma, Reconstruction, Microsurgery
- Tendon & nerve injuries
- Fractures & dislocations of the hand, wrist forearm and elbow
- Carpal Tunnel Syndrome
- Chronic wrist pain
- Rheumatoid arthritis of the hand, wrist & elbow
- Traumatic bony injuries with particular expertise in hand, wrist, forearm & elbow
- Fracture management
- Shoulder arthroscopy and replacement

Mehul Taylor, M.D.
Board Certified specializing in Sports Medicine & Arthroscopic Surgery
- Arthroscopic surgery for shoulders, elbows, hips, knees and ankles
- Shoulder instability
- ACL reconstruction
- Arthroscopic rotator cuff tear repair
- Shoulder, hip and knee total joint replacement
- Understands the unique needs of athletes
- Fracture management

“THE FRACTURE CLINIC”
760-446-2900
1533 N. Downs St., Ridgecrest, CA 93555

LANCASTER OFFICE
661-949-8643

Gary Charlon, Agent
Lic. #0496421
995 N. Norma St., Suite A
Ridgecrest, CA 93555
Bus 760-446-4279
Cell 760-382-1119
gary.charlon.b87@statefarm.com

24 Hour Good Neighbor Service

Searles Valley Minerals

WE MAKE PRODUCTS FOR A Better Life

Start Your Career Today!
760-372-4311
#8
**ARTICE QUINNEY IV**
Rialto, CA

**MAJOR:** Criminal Justice

**ONE YEAR GOAL:**
Degree: At a university
FREE TIME: Baseball, hanging out

WHAT I'M GOOD AT: Exercising, playing Mortal Kombat, eating

SOMETHING NOBODY KNOWS ABOUT ME: I like to get it crackin’
MY BIGGEST ACCOMPLISHMENT OF MY LIFE SO FAR: Graduating high school and remaining in baseball
THREE WORDS THAT BEST DESCRIBE ME: Sharp, proud, faithful

MY STRENGTHS: Reading, writing

THINGS I WANT TO IMPROVE: Baseball skills and speed

FAVORITE MOVIE: Underworld

THE GROUP I BELIEVE IN: Brick Squad Goons

SOMETHING REALLY IMPORTANT TO ME: London C. Sims

IF I HAD A WEEK TO GO ANYWHERE I WOULD: Travel to Brazil

BEING SUCCESSFUL MEANS: Getting an education

THE GREATEST INFLUENCE ON MY LIFE IS: God because he never fails me

I AM NOT EASILY ANGERED: Not procrastinating

MY BIGGEST ACCOMPLISHMENT OF MY LIFE SO FAR: Getting to play college ball

THREE WORDS THAT BEST DESCRIBE ME: Nice, hardworking, easy going

MY STRENGTHS: I work harder than everyone

THINGS I WANT TO IMPROVE: Baseball skills and speed

FAVORITE MOVIE: Stepbrothers

THE MOTTO I BELIEVE IN: "Hard work beats talent when talent doesn't work hard"

SOMETHING REALLY IMPORTANT TO ME: Family

IF I HAD A WEEK TO GO ANYWHERE I WOULD: Go to Fenway Park and the beach with friends, movies

FAVORITE SCHOOL IS: Staying out of trouble

THE MOST CHALLENGING THING ABOUT SCHOOL IS: Studying

LANGUAGE I CAN SPEAK: English, Ebonics

FAVORITE COLOR: Red

FAVORITE FOOD: Hot Wings

FAVORITE HOLIDAY: New Years

FAVORITE MUSIC: Hip Hop, Rap

FAVORITE DAY OF THE WEEK: Thursday

FAVORITE SPORT: Baseball

FAVORITE IS: God

#11
**DAULTON FREEMAN**
Las Vegas, NV

**MAJOR:** Undecided

**ONE YEAR GOAL:**
GET 4.0

FIVE YEAR GOAL: Graduate from a D1 school

FREE TIME: Working out, hanging out with friends, movies

WHAT I'M GOOD AT: Ping Pong, sports in general

SOMETHING NOBODY KNOWS ABOUT ME: I am part Asian

MY BIGGEST ACCOMPLISHMENT OF MY LIFE SO FAR: Getting to play college ball

THREE WORDS THAT BEST DESCRIBE ME: Nice, hardworking, easy going

MY STRENGTHS: I work harder than everyone

THINGS I WANT TO IMPROVE: Baseball skills and speed

FAVORITE MOVIE: Stepbrothers

THE MOTTO I BELIEVE IN: "Hard work beats talent when talent doesn't work hard"

SOMETHING REALLY IMPORTANT TO ME: Family

IF I HAD A WEEK TO GO ANYWHERE I WOULD: Go to Fenway Park and the beach with friends, movies

FAVORITE SCHOOL IS: Staying out of trouble

THE MOST CHALLENGING THING ABOUT SCHOOL IS: Studying

LANGUAGE I CAN SPEAK: English

FAVORITE COLOR: Blue

FAVORITE FOOD: Chicken

FAVORITE SCHOOL HOLIDAY: Christmas

FAVORITE MUSIC: Hip-Hop

FAVORITE DAY OF THE WEEK: Saturday

FAVORITE SPORT: Baseball

FAVORITE IS: Kim

#12
**THOMAS SHELLEY**
Boulder City, NV

**MAJOR:** Undecided

**ONE YEAR GOAL:**
Get my degree

FIVE YEAR GOAL: Get my major degree

FREE TIME: Relaxing at home, having a part time job

WHAT I'M GOOD AT: Riding a bike

SOMETHING NOBODY KNOWS ABOUT ME: I'm easy to make friends with

MY BIGGEST ACCOMPLISHMENT OF MY LIFE SO FAR: Graduating high school

THREE WORDS THAT BEST DESCRIBE ME: fun, cool, nice

MY STRENGTHS: Attending school and practice

THINGS I WANT TO IMPROVE: Not procrastinating

FAVORITE MOVIE: Austin Powers Goldmember

THE MOTTO I BELIEVE IN: What you see is what you get

SOMETHING REALLY IMPORTANT TO ME: I am not easily angered

IF I HAD A WEEK TO GO ANYWHERE I WOULD: Go to Africa and help feed the children

BEING SUCCESSFUL MEANS: Everything

THE GREATEST INFLUENCE ON MY LIFE IS: Everyone who has a degree because they are very successful

THE EASIEST THING ABOUT SCHOOL IS: Paying attention

THE MOST CHALLENGING THING ABOUT SCHOOL IS: Studying for tests

LANGUAGE I CAN SPEAK: English

FAVORITE COLOR: Green

FAVORITE FOOD: Pizza

FAVORITE HOLIDAY: Groundhog Day

FAVORITE MUSIC: All music

FAVORITE DAY OF THE WEEK: Saturday

FAVORITE SPORT: Baseball

FAVORITE IS: Kim

---

**Baxendale's Waves!™**

Lynn Baxendale
760/375-9633

225 N. Balsam St.
Ridgecrest, CA 93555

“Expect The Very Best!”

Sound Waves!™

All Compact Discs
Mobile DJ Service

TED L. LEMON
Director/Professional Disc Jockey

CALL 760-499-9111
Little Caesars®
pizza!pizza!

906 N. China Lake Blvd.
Ridgecrest, CA 93555
760-446-1051

High Desert Haven
An Assisted Living Facility

A New Spin on Senior Living

All private units with individual climate control

- Meals
- Laundry
- Housekeeping
- Transportation
- Assistance with Medication

760-371-1989
1240 College Heights Boulevard
Ridgecrest, CA 93555

ALIGNMENTS
SHOCKS
BRAKES
MUFFLERS
TUNE UPS
DIAGNOSTICS
QUICK LUBE
TIRES
WHEELS

629 INYOKERN ROAD
RIDGECREST, CA 93555
(760) 446-4771
2013 COYOTES FRESHMEN

ROBERTO HERNANDEZ
R/R - P - 5'11"
Las Vegas, NV
MAJOR: Business  ONE YEAR GOAL: Stay in school  FIVE YEAR GOAL: Have a good job  FREE TIME: Hanging out with friends and playing video games  WHAT I’M GOOD AT: Painting the strike zone  SOMETHING NOBODY KNOWS ABOUT ME: I like country music  MY BIGGEST ACCOMPLISHMENT OF MY LIFE SO FAR: Graduating high school  THREE WORDS THAT BEST DESCRIBE ME: Dedicated, hardworking, friendly  MY STRENGTHS: Pitching and defense  THINGS I WANT TO IMPROVE: Get my speed up  FAVORITE MOVIE: Warrior  THE MOTTO I BELIEVE IN: Heroes get remembered but legends never die; Follow your heart and you can never go wrong

MIKE YENKOWSKI
R/R - UTIL - 5'10"
Las Vegas, NV

NATHAN ZIMMERMANN
L/L - P - 6'8"
Moreno Valley, CA
MAJOR: Criminal Justice  ONE YEAR GOAL: Playing baseball with Cerro Coso  FIVE YEAR GOAL: Playing pro baseball or being a cop  FREE TIME: Playing video games or hanging out with friends  WHAT I’M GOOD AT: Pitching, being a good friend and being passive aggressive not wanting to fight  THINGS I WANT TO IMPROVE: Work habits  FAVORITE MOVIE/BOOK: Lord of the Rings  THE SONG I BELIEVE IN: “Summertime” by My Chemical Romance

Maturango Museum
Death Valley Tourist Center
Northern Mojave Visitor Center
100 E. Las Flores, Ridgecrest, CA 93555-3654
760-375-6900 Fax: 375-0479
www.maturango.org • email: matmus6@maturango.org

COYOTE BASEBALL 2013
CERRO COSO COMMUNITY COLLEGE

GET IN THE ZONE
AutoZone
DAVID GILL
Manager
760-446-3691
900 N. China Lake Blvd.
Ridgecrest, CA 93555
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Tommy T’s

“Meet Me at Tommy T’s!”

760-371-4112

117 E. Ridgecrest Blvd.

Foster Farms • Dreyer’s Grand Ice Cream
Ben & Jerry’s Ice Cream
Meat • Poultry • Produce
Block & Crushed Ice

Phone
760-375-4710
Fax
760-375-3936

132 S. Downs Ave.
Ridgecrest, CA 93555

We appreciate your business!

MATHER BROTHERS

“Serving you since 1969”
2013 COYOTES

FRESHMEN

#17
AUSTIN HAMPTON
R/R - C - OF - 6’3”
Waterford, CA
MAJOR: Biology
ONE YEAR GOAL: Maintain a 3.0 GPA
FIVE YEAR GOAL: Maintain a 3.0 GPA
FREE TIME: Having fun and relaxing
WHAT I’M GOOD AT: Sports
SOMETHING NOBODY KNOWS ABOUT ME: I like the Yankees
MY BIGGEST ACCOMPLISHMENT OF MY LIFE SO FAR: Graduating high school
THREE WORDS THAT BEST DESCRIBE ME: Chill, peaceful, smart
MY STRENGTHS: My mind and physical ability
THINGS I WANT TO IMPROVE: My knowledge
FAVORITE MOVIE: Ted
THE MOTTO I BELIEVE IN: Sometimes the most complicated questions have the simplest answers
SOMETHING REALLY IMPORTANT TO ME: Family
IF I HAD A WEEK TO GO ANYWHERE I WOULD: Go to Mammoth
BEING SUCCESSFUL MEANS: Being happy with what you have done
THE GREATEST INFLUENCE ON MY LIFE IS: My dad because he inspires me
THE EASIEST THING ABOUT SCHOOL IS: The classroom
THE MOST CHALLENGING THING ABOUT SCHOOL IS: Essays
LANGUAGE I CAN SPEAK: English
FAVORITE COLOR: Green
FAVORITE FOOD: Pizza
FAVORITE HOLIDAY: Christmas
FAVORITE MUSIC: Rap
FAVORITE DAY OF THE WEEK: Saturday
FAVORITE SPORT: Baseball

#19
AUBREY WRIGHTSMAN
R/R - OF - 2B - 5’11”
Boulder City, NV
MAJOR: Sports Management
ONE YEAR GOAL: Get offers to four year schools
FIVE YEAR GOAL: Graduate with my BA in Sports Management
FREE TIME: Playing sports and hang out with friends
WHAT I’M GOOD AT: Athletics
SOMETHING NOBODY KNOWS ABOUT ME: I use to be short and bigger
MY BIGGEST ACCOMPLISHMENT OF MY LIFE SO FAR: Playing on a college baseball team
THREE WORDS THAT BEST DESCRIBE ME: Athletic, outgoing, friendly
MY STRENGTHS: Athletics, math
IMPROVE: Self-confidence
FAVORITE MOVIE: Billy Madison
THE MOTTO I BELIEVE IN: “You’re only as good as your worst player”
SOMETHING REALLY IMPORTANT TO ME: Friends and baseball
IF I HAD A WEEK TO GO ANYWHERE I WOULD: Go back to Myrtle Beach and hang with all of my friends
BEING SUCCESSFUL MEANS: Having a life where you can support your family and kids
THE GREATEST INFLUENCE ON MY LIFE IS: The classroom
THE EASIEST THING ABOUT SCHOOL IS: Math
THE MOST CHALLENGING THING ABOUT SCHOOL IS: English because I can’t pay attention long enough, it’s too boring
LANGUAGES I CAN SPEAK: English, a little Spanish
FAVORITE COLOR: Orange
FAVORITE FOOD: Chicken and Dumplings
FAVORITE HOLIDAY: Christmas
FAVORITE MUSIC: Rap/Hip Hop
FAVORITE DAY OF THE WEEK: Saturday
FAVORITE SPORT: Baseball

#20
HARRISON GREENOUGH
R/R - C - P - 6’2”
Markham, Ontario, Canada
MAJOR: Liberal Arts
ONE YEAR GOAL: Get drafted in MLB
FIVE YEAR GOAL: Have a career in the MLB
FREE TIME: Internet/friends
WHAT I’M GOOD AT: Hitting, throwing, being friendly
SOMETHING NOBODY KNOWS ABOUT ME: I’m Canadian
MY BIGGEST ACCOMPLISHMENT OF MY LIFE SO FAR: Getting noticed by scouts at a MLB tryout!
THREE WORDS THAT BEST DESCRIBE ME: Friendly, funny, good looking
MY STRENGTHS: Humor, mindset, baseball
THINGS I WANT TO IMPROVE: School, baseball
FAVORITE MOVIE: The Bourne Series
THE MOTTO I BELIEVE IN: “When you get the money, you get the power; when you got the power, you get the women”
SOMETHING REALLY IMPORTANT TO ME: My laptop
BEING SUCCESSFUL MEANS: You’re able to support yourself in life
THE GREATEST INFLUENCE ON MY LIFE IS: My baseball coaches because without them I would not be where I am today
THE EASIEST THING ABOUT SCHOOL IS: Art and computer class
THE MOST CHALLENGING THING ABOUT SCHOOL IS: Math
LANGUAGES I CAN SPEAK: English, Spanish
FAVORITE COLORS: Green, Black, Red, Purple, Cyan
FAVORITE FOOD: Pupusas
FAVORITE HOLIDAY: Christmas
FAVORITE MUSIC: What’s good to my ear
FAVORITE DAY OF THE WEEK: Friday
FAVORITE SPORT: Baseball

Best You’ll Ever Taste!
J&D BEEF JERKY
459 S. China Lake Blvd., Suite G
Ridgecrest, CA 93555
760-375-9759

CASA CORONA
MEXICAN RESTAURANT
1429 N. China Lake Blvd.
Ridgecrest, CA 93555
760-446-5044
Indian Wells Veterinary Hospital

WALK-IN DISCOUNT SHOT CLINIC
Every Wednesday from 9am-12pm

William Hannah, D.V.M.
129 E. Ridgecrest Blvd.
Ridgecrest, CA 93555
Phone 760-375-7123
Fax 760-375-3651

STAFFORD’S
TOP QUALITY PEST AND TERMITE CONTROL
Locally Owned
FREE Estimates

760-375-7575
RIDGECREST/BORON/CALIFORNIA CITY/LAKE ISABELLA AREA

Indian Wells Veterinary Hospital

WALK-IN DISCOUNT SHOT CLINIC
Every Wednesday from 9am-12pm

William Hannah, D.V.M.
129 E. Ridgecrest Blvd.
Ridgecrest, CA 93555
Phone 760-375-7123
Fax 760-375-3651

STAFFORD’S
TOP QUALITY PEST AND TERMITE CONTROL
Locally Owned
FREE Estimates

760-375-7575
RIDGECREST/BORON/CALIFORNIA CITY/LAKE ISABELLA AREA
Serving the Community for 34 Years!

“We are your hometown plumbers!”

Residential & Commercial Services:
- 24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
- NEW! SEWER & DRAIN CAMERA
- Toilets
- Faucets
- Garbage Disposals
- Water Heaters: Tank & Tankless Types
- Mobile Home Repair
- Drain & Sewer Cleaning
- Sewer & Water Pipe Replacement
- Evaporative Coolers: Repairs, Summerize and Winterize
- Gas Lines
- Kitchen & Bathroom Remodels

1501½ N. China Lake Blvd.
Ridgecrest, CA 93555
760-446-4004

TOSS Does the Hard Work - You Get the Hard Worker

Support Services include:
- Clerical
- Secretarial
- Word Processing
- Technical/Engineering
- Medical Office
- Industrial Services
- General Labor
- Skilled Labor

Use our Temporary Service to help you through:
- Sick/Maternity Leave
- New Projects
- Probationary Periods
- New Contracts
- Vacations
- Work Overload
- Deadlines
- Seasonal Loads

TOSS is a staffing services firm that has been serving employers and job seekers in the Searles and Indian Wells Valleys since 1984.

Contract personnel you’d be proud to call your own.

1525 North Norma Street
Ridgecrest, CA 93555
(760) 446-8677

Jewelry to Go

Wonderful things do come in small packages.

Established in 1986 by Al and Mary Alvarado, Jewelry to Go has grown into a full-service jewelry store.

We are pleased to offer diamonds, colored gems, gold, silver, platinum, titanium, tungsten, engagement and wedding rings, earrings, bracelets, necklaces, pendants, watches, estate jewelry . . . and unique custom pieces.

Find us at:
115 East California Ave.
Ridgecrest, CA 93555

Phone: (760) 371-1308
Hours: Mon-Fri 10am to 5:30pm
Sat. 10am-4pm
#28
DALTON WEBER
L/R - 2B - 3B - 5’9” - Palmdale, CA
MAJOR: English
ONE YEAR GOAL: Do good in school to transfer
FIVE YEAR GOAL: Have a steady job
FREE TIME: Hanging out with my teammates/friends
WHAT I’M GOOD AT: working out
SOMETHING NOBODY KNOWS ABOUT ME: That I am obsessed with working out
MY BIGGEST ACCOMPLISHMENT OF MY LIFE SO FAR: I hit a homerun at UCLA as a sophomore
If I had A WEEK TO GO ANYWHERE I WOULD: Go to the Bahamas with all my friends and close family and relax
THE EASIEST THING ABOUT SCHOOL IS: Physical education
THE MOST CHALLENGING THING ABOUT SCHOOL IS: Math
LANGUAGE I CAN SPEAK: English
FAVORITE COLOR: Green
FAVORITE FOOD: Italian
FAVORITE MUSIC: Rap
HOLIDAY: Christmas
FAVORITE DAY OF THE WEEK: Friday
FAVORITE SPORT: Baseball

#29
CHRISTIAN LUCERO
R/R - P - 6’1” - Las Vegas, NV
MAJOR: Art
ONE YEAR GOAL: After this year I plan to be on track for a four-year school
FIVE YEAR GOAL: A big house, alot of toys, married, maybe kids
FREE TIME: Relax, chill with my friends, watch a lot of movies and staying out of trouble.
WHAT I’M GOOD AT: I would have to say sports! Just enough to get by.
SOMETHING NOBODY WOULD KNOW ABOUT ME: My age
MY BIGGEST ACCOMPLISHMENT OF MY LIFE SO FAR: I college playing baseball
If I had A WEEK TO GO ANYWHERE I WOULD: Go to the Bahamas with all my friends and close family and relax
THE EASIEST THING ABOUT SCHOOL IS: Attending class
THE MOST CHALLENGING THING ABOUT SCHOOL IS: Staying focused all year long
LANGUAGES I CAN SPEAK: English and Spanish
FAVORITE COLOR: Blue
FAVORITE FOOD: Italian
FAVORITE MUSIC: All kinds, except Tech & Country
HOLIDAY: Thanksgiving
FAVORITE DAY OF THE WEEK: Sunday/Funday
FAVORITE SPORT: Baseball

#31
BRYAN FAUCHER
R/R - P - 1B - 6’2” - Las Vegas, NV
MAJOR: Fire Science
ONE YEAR GOAL: Stay eligible, get drafted
FIVE YEAR GOAL: Masters degree
FREE TIME: Hanging with friends and baseball
WHAT I’M GOOD AT: Video games
SOMETHING NOBODY KNOWS ABOUT ME: I’m a huge hockey fan
MY BIGGEST ACCOMPLISHMENT OF MY LIFE SO FAR: Leading the Sunset Conference in home runs and RBI
THREE WORDS THAT BEST DESCRIBE ME: Confident, strong, fun
MY STRENGTHS: Throwing and hitting
WHAT I WANT TO IMPROVE: Get better at baseball and getting better grades
FAVORITE MOVIE: Major League
THE MOTTO I BELIEVE IN: Go hard or go home
SOMETHING REALLY IMPORTANT TO ME: Baseball
IF I HAD A WEEK TO GO ANYWHERE I WOULD: Go to New York
BEING SUCCESSFUL MEANS: Having enough money to support yourself and your family
THE GREATEST INFLUENCE ON MY LIFE IS: My dad because he inspires me
THE EASIEST THING ABOUT SCHOOL IS: Attending class
THE MOST CHALLENGING THING ABOUT SCHOOL IS: Staying focused all year long
LANGUAGES I CAN SPEAK: English
FAVORITE COLOR: Blue
FAVORITE FOOD: Pizza
FAVORITE MUSIC: Rap
HOLIDAY: Christmas
FAVORITE DAY OF THE WEEK: Saturday
FAVORITE SPORT: Baseball
As the third largest insurance group in the US, Farmers Insurance provides Homeowners insurance, Auto insurance, and Life insurance to over 10 million households in 41 states. For over 80 years, local Farmers agents helped customers find the right insurance policy that fits their needs and budget.

Why Farmers?

DAVID HAUGEN
760-446-4560

Campbell
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
State License #672679

OUR SERVICES
Residential & Commercial
NATE Certified Technicians
Duct Work Cleaning & Design
Refrigeration Service
Service All Makes & Models
Financing Available

(760) 446-5577
Fax (760) 446-2563
www.campbellshvac.com

821 W. Inyokern road
Ridgecrest, CA 93555
2013 COYOTES FRESHMEN

#34

CHAD SCOTT

R/R - P - 6’6”
Las Vegas, NV

MAJOR: Criminal Justice
ONE YEAR GOAL: Maintain grades, figure out major
FIVE YEAR GOAL: Go to a 4 year college and play baseball
FREE TIME: Hanging out with friends and eating
WHAT I’M GOOD AT: Being nice
SOMETHING NOBODY WOULD KNOW ABOUT ME: I’m a baseball player
MY BIGGEST ACCOMPLISHMENT OF MY LIFE SO FAR: Going to college, graduating from high school
THREE WORDS THAT DESCRIBES ME: tall, kind, good looking

STRENGTHS: Baseball, athletic
THINGS I WANT TO IMPROVE: Being more consistent and responsible
FAVORITE MOVIE: The Sandlot
THE MOTTO I BELIEVE IN: “Can’t hate the player, when the player loves the game”
SOMETHING REALLY IMPORTANT TO ME: Baseball
IF I HAD A WEEK TO GO ANYWHERE I WOULD: Go to Southern California, Newport/Huntington Beach
TO ME, BEING SUCCESSFUL MEANS: Improving in all aspects of life
THE GREATEST INFLUENCE ON MY LIFE IS: God because he strengthens me
THE EASIEST THING ABOUT SCHOOL IS: Going to class
THE MOST CHALLENGING THING ABOUT SCHOOL IS: Homework/tests
LANGUAGE I CAN SPEAK: English
FAVORITE COLOR: Blue
FAVORITE FOOD: Mexican
FAVORITE HOLIDAY: Christmas
FAVORITE MUSIC: Hip Hop
FAVORITE DAY OF THE WEEK: Saturday
FAVORITE SPORT: Baseball
MY FAVORITE: Family

THE PYRAMID OF SUCCESS

Success is peace of mind which is a direct result of self-satisfaction in knowing you did your best to become the best that you are capable of becoming.

Give It Your All Coyotes!!!!

Victoria

Visible Changes
(760) 375-7717

MARY KAY
Debbie Arlow
Independent Beauty Consultant
(760) 384-3707
1341 S. Fire Opal St.
Ridgecrest, CA 93555
darlow@marykay.com
www.marykay.com/darlow
Western Homes Realty

Full Service Real Estate
Property Management
Manufactured & Modular Homes

760-384-0000
219 Station Ave., Ridgecrest
www.westernhomesridgecrest.com

U.S. NAVAL MUSEUM OF ARMAMENT & TECHNOLOGY
COME SEE THE NAVY’S AERIAL WEAPONRY AND LEARN MORE ABOUT THE NAVY AND CHINA LAKE

HOURS: 10am-4pm, Monday-Saturday
FOR ADDITIONAL INFO CALL: 760-939-3530
www.chinalakemuseum.org
ONE PEARL HARBOR WAY
CHINA LAKE, CA 93555

Member Agency #13086 United Way of Indian Wells Valley

La Fiesta
Homemade Mexican Food
“Where the locals eat”
119 N. China Lake Blvd.
Ridgecrest, CA 93555

Sandwiches ‘n Things
Specialty Salads, Sandwiches, Seafood & Burgers
Imported & Domestic Beers

Breakfast Lunch Dinner
760-375-5901
760-375-9749

Hours: Monday-Saturday
7am-8pm
BEHIND THE SCENES

WEB DESIGN & PRINT SHOP
Sylvia Sotomayor, Deborah Gregory

PUBLIC RELATIONS, MARKETING & DEVELOPMENT
Natalie Dorrell

ADMISSIONS & RECORDS
Laurie Rice, Jennifer San Nicolas, April Naill

FINANCIAL AID
Kimberly Clark, Jennifer San Nicolas, Rochelle Sutton, Candace Cornett

STUDENT ACTIVITIES & ATHLETICS
Anna Sue Eldridge, Kim Kelly Schwartz

ACADEMIC ADVISORS
Karee Hamilton, Amy Kennedy

MAINTENANCE & GROUNDS
Bart Cinense, John Daly, Felix Flores, Raul Gonzalez (absent), Bob Kinnan, Mark Lathrop, Ken Leffler, Kevin Leffler, Carin Scarbrough, Rudy Solidarios

LEARNING ASSISTANCE CENTER
Sherri Windish

RECEPTION
Candy Caine

BUSINESS OFFICE
Becky Rock, Lisa Couch

WITH THANKS!

We’d like to thank the staff at Cerro Coso Community College for their support of the athletic program and for all that they do to help make our program a success. These groups make up the “Behind the Scenes” efforts in the athletic program and assist not only the athletics staff, but the athletes as well.

We couldn’t do it without you!
CERRO COSO COMMUNITY COLLEGE

COYOTE BASEBALL ● 2013

COYOTE ATHLETICS SUPPORTER

T.J. Frisbee
Bicycles

Oakley
Yakima
Parts - Repairs
Clothing
Accessories

Serving Toddlers to Champions Since 1972

760-375-4202
217 N. Balsam Street - Ridgecrest, California

Ridgecrest Charter School

Expected Schoolwide Learning Results

✓ Proficient Communicators
✓ Research and Technologically Proficient Students
✓ Investigative Problem Solvers
✓ Diligent Scholars
✓ Ethical and Honest Students

325 S. Downs - Ridgecrest, CA 93555
760-375-1010
ridgecrestcharterschool.org

COLDWELL BANKER

BEST REALTY

760-375-3855
710 N. China Lake Blvd.
Ridgecrest, CA 93555

www.bestrealty.net

Office Hours:
Monday-Friday 9am-6pm
Saturday 9am-5pm
Sunday 10am-2pm

Each Office Is Independently Owned And Operated.
Cerco Coso Coyote Athletics website has all the info you need to stay connected each season. From rosters to schedules, player bios to news articles, you can find out just about anything you want to know about our teams. Also available are directions, camp information, facilities, staff, and college information.

Log on to learn more: http://athletics.cerrocoso.edu
Military Discounts 〇 Smart Tan Certified 〇 Walk-Ins Welcome

Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 10am-9pm
Sat. 10am-4pm
210 Balsam St.
Ridgecrest, CA 93555
760-384-0060

Ridgcrest Regional Hospital Hospice Program is looking for volunteers who want to make a difference in peoples lives and benefit from the gift of giving.

There are many volunteer opportunities available through our hospice program including:

**Direct Services**
- Patient/Caregiver Visitation
- Caregiver Respite
- Light Meal Preparation
- Vigil Sitting at Bedside

**Indirect Services**
- Clerical Work
- Knitting/ Crocheting Blankets
- Speakers Bureau
- Sewing Hospice Bears

For more information call
Tina James,
LCSW Volunteer Coordinator
760-499-3617
Mickey’s Pub & Grill

Live Music & Dancing
Friday & Saturday Nights - No Cover Charge

Karaoke with Bob
Every Wed. & Thurs. at 9pm

FRIDAY LUNCH SPECIAL
Open Faced Prime Rib Sandwich
Served from 11am-2pm

BREAKFAST SERVED ALL DAY
FREE Wi-Fi - 13 Draft Beers
Banquet Facilities Available
Full Service Catering On or Off-Site

1661 Triangle Dr.-760-446-0805
www.mickeyspub.com

Grill Open 6am-9pm Pub Open until 2 am
Quality Health Care, Right Here at Home ...

Accessibility

Best Primary Care

Cost Effective

*** Now offering cash prices!

We have a simple ABC philosophy to provide high quality clinical care with respect & commitment

Open 5 Days  By Appointment: Monday to Friday
8:00 AM – 5:00 PM

Walk-ins: Monday to Friday
8:30 AM - 11:00 AM, 1:30 PM - 4:00 PM

Our dedicated primary care providers are here for you from child care to adolescent and adult care; and even for simple but mandatory physicals such as driver & sports physicals.

We are committed to providing comprehensive, quality primary healthcare. We also offer inexpensive alternatives to patients without insurance or those with minimal coverage, on a sliding scale based on income and family size.

We accept Medicare, Medi-Cal and most major insurances.

Call (760)-499-3855 to make your appointment

1111 N China Lake Blvd, Ridgecrest, CA 93555  Tel 760.499.3855  Fax 760.499.3870
What Benefit will a Player Derive from Participating in Athletics?

Taking part in athletics is an important part of our educational system. There is no other course in our schools today which can offer all the following benefits:

1. **Competition.**
   Our entire way of life is based on competition. Every person is competing to improve or maintain his standing. What better way to learn this important principle than through athletics?

2. **Physical Well Being.**
   The nation is becoming more conscious of the inadequacy of our youth in physical fitness. Through athletics, a foundation is built that can correct this situation.

3. **The Release of Physical Energy.**
   Someway, somehow students will find a way to release their physical energy. Athletics offer a wholesome medium for this purpose.

4. **Recognition.**
   Through guidance, players can learn to accept recognition in a proper manner. They learn that the praises they receive are not due to their effort alone.

5. **Understanding.**
   Players working together for a common cause learn to accept victory or defeat in a mature manner. Team members soon learn how to understand each other and to make adjustments for the good of the team.

6. **Emotional Control.**
   “When the going gets tough, the tough get going.” The athlete learns to get going, by tackling. The task at hand. Emotional blow-ups only hamper him/her.

7. **Discipline.**
   We hear the cry that young people need to learn discipline. Athletics teach self-discipline, vital to successful adult life.

8. **Perseverance.**
   Athletes learn to stay with the job and not give up until the contest is over.

9. **Thinking Under Pressure.**
   The accomplished businessman can attribute much of his success to this factor. Athletes learn it early in their career and use this ability the rest of their lives.

10. **Loyalty.**
    Being faithful to a team, a group, a cause, is an important lesson of athletics. A person will not fail himself when he has learned the lesson of being true to others.

---

A Special Thank You To

Debra Holland   Grace & Steve Felix   Kim & Nick Young

For Their Generous Donations

A wise woman once had a dream to change the lives of women for the better. Her hope was so contagious that, one person at a time, her dream spread around the world. Today, nearly 50 years later, millions have been touched by the legacy that Mary Kay Ash left. I'm proud to share in her commitment of caring and connecting in communities — just like ours — to help make a difference.

Kristi Cook
Independent Beauty Consultant
www.marykay.com/KLCook
(760) 384-1410
Can We Help?
Accredited and Licensed Programs and Services to meet the needs of people with developmental disabilities and supports for their families and the community:

**We could be who you’ve been looking for!**
- Information and Referrals
- Licensed Full Day Pre-School
- At Risk-Home Infant Therapy Program
- Recreation and Art Program for school-aged children and adults
- Employment Program
- Supported Living Services
- Thrift Store/Confidential Document Shredding
- California Approved and Designated E-Waste Collection Site
- Autism Services - Summer Day Camp

**Desert Area Resources & Training**

760-375-9787
201 E. Ridgecrest Blvd. • Ridgecrest, CA 93555
www.dartontarget.org

**Greg Hulsey**
901 North Heritage Drive
Suite 204
Ridgecrest, California 93555
760.446.6400

**Pizza Hut**
760-446-3200 • 1248 N. China Lake Blvd. • Ridgecrest, CA 93555

**CCC PHYS ED CLASSES**

Check the schedule of classes at **www.cerrocoso.edu** or call **760.384.6100**

**Get Fit, Stay Well**

FITNESS CLASSES
- Aerobic Dance
- Cardiovascular Fitness
- Personal Lifelong Fitness
- Weight Training
- Wellness Walking

LIFETIME SPORTS ACTIVITIES
- Baseball
- Basketball
- Golf
- Tennis
- Volleyball
Cerro Coso has had athletic programs for over 35 years, offering hundreds of students the opportunity to fulfill their dreams of being a college student athlete. Coyote Athletics Alumni have moved into many roles. We are honored to say our Coyotes are teachers, firefighters, physical therapists, business owners, professional athletes, teachers, and coaches.

Goals of Cerro Coso Community College Athletics Boosters (CCCCAB)

1. Build awareness in the community and college as to “what is” CCCCAB.

2. Create annual fundraising events that will become integrated into the community and allow for the addition and maintenance of CCCC athletics programs.

3. Grow the population of supporters for this organization, not just including financial support but the manpower support required to keep CCCCAB viable long term.

4. Partner with all coaches to help improve the college facilities for their sport so they can focus on coaching the student athletes.

### CCCC Athletics Boosters Support Opportunities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEVEL</th>
<th>COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT MEMBER ..........</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Boosters T-shirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACK MEMBER .............</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Boosters T-shirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Copy of Team Media Guides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Recognition at Boosters Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHOLE PACK ............</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 4 Boosters T-shirts,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Copy of Team Media Guides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Recognition at Boosters Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 2 tickets to “Meet the Athletes BBQ”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Name listed in Team Media Guides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSINESS PACKAGE $1,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 4 Boosters T-shirts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Copy of Team Media Guides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Recognition at Boosters Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 2 tickets to “Meet the Athletes BBQ”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Name listed in Team Media Guides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Plus Game Sponsorship - One volleyball, basketball, or baseball home game will be “sponsored” by your business. This will include radio, website, and newspaper recognition and a halftime or 7th inning event dedicated to supporting your business! Each event will be customized to fit your business! (Limited to first 15 Businesses)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ADVERTISING PACKAGES

- **GYM BANNERS**
  Best multi-targeted exposure in town!

- **BASEBALL STADIUM BANNERS**

- **SPORTS MEDIA GUIDES**
  Advertise in all THREE Guides for ONE low price!

- **RADIO ADVERTISING**
  Great Radio Advertising Package from the all new KKYT Coyote 93.7FM Hometown Radio for the IWV

**DON’T WAIT GET YOURS TODAY!**

See Page 55 for complete Athletic Booster Advertising Package opportunities.

Limited slots available.
PRO SHOP NUTRITION

134 N. CHINA LAKE BLVD.
RIDGECREST, CA 93555
760-375-TONE (8663)
Facebook.com/ProShopNutrition

“Like” Us to find out about our specials!

SOME OF THE PRODUCTS WE CARRY ARE:

- Gaspari Nutrition
- BSN Products
- Muscle Pharm
- Muscle Tech
- Fat Burners
- NOW Vitamins
- Protein Bars
- Recovery
- Testosterone Boosters
- Cytosport
- Dymatize
- JEM Nutrition Protein
- Optimum Nutrition
- Mass Gainers
- Proteins
- Pre/Post Workouts
- Energy Boosters
- TapOut Clothing

We’re here to help you reach your athletic goals. We have access to over 6,000 products to make you the best competitor you can be. Let us help you be all you can be.
MISSION:
Support current athletic teams at Cerro Coso and raise funds to bring new sports to the college and community.

COMMUNITY BENEFITS:
Your support will help the CCCC Athletic Boosters to offer more post high school athletic opportunities, skills development, and competitions for our K-12 schools, and bring more athletic entertainment to the community.

GYM BANNERS:
Custom professionally printed full color 4x4 vinyl banners.
Thousands will see your ad on display in the college gymnasium at athletic events, graduation ceremonies, health fair, physical education classes, youth camps, the spring 5th grade basketball league, and other community events.

BASEBALL STADIUM BANNERS:
Custom professionally printed full color 5x5 all-weather banners.
On display at all Cerro Coso home games.

TEAM SPORTS GUIDES:
Volleyball (fall), Basketball (winter), Baseball (spring).
Advertise in all THREE sports guides for ONE low price! Full page, half page, quarter page, and business card size ads available.

RADIO ADVERTISING:
This fall the Athletics Boosters will team up with the new KKYT Coyote 93.7 to offer you an exciting radio advertising opportunity. You get two 30 second spots every day of the year (365 days) along with two 30 second spots during all live local sports events for both Cerro Coso Community College and Burroughs High School. Over 800 spots per year for less than $2 a day! (Available Fall 2012)

GYM BANNER...............................1 YEAR $395
Custom full-color 4x4 vinyl banner. Renew for less the following year.

BASEBALL STADIUM BANNER.............................$400 (1 YEAR)
Custom full color 5x5 vinyl banner. Renew for less the following year.

RADIO ADVERTISING
Great value for CCCC AthleticS Boosters on the new KKYT Coyote 93.7 FM.

SPORTS BROADCAST ..........$200 (2 SPOTS)
Two radio spots broadcasted during games

MEDIA GUIDE ADS
FULL PAGE.................................................$200
HALF PAGE..............................................$125
QUARTER PAGE........................................$90
BUSINESS CARD ......................................$50

GAME SPONSORSHIP ...... $100 (PER GAME)
(i.e. Volleyball, Basketball, or Baseball)

For more information contact
Tom Heck
at
thec@cerrocoso.edu
or by phone at
760.384.6384
To our valued advertisers:

“Thank you so very much!”

AltaOne Federal Credit Union Pg. 47
A&L Tire Co., Inc. Pg. 45
AP Studios Pg. 20
Auto Zone Pg. 31
Dr. Michael Bachman, DDS Pg. 52
Baxendale’s Pg. 29
Beauty Center Pg. 37
Benson Pottery Pg. 21
Bluerays Tanning Pg. 44
Campbell Heating & Air Conditioning Pg. 38
Cardinal Plumbing Pg. 36
Carriage Inn Pg. 22
Casa Corona Mexican Restaurant Pg. 33
Caseys Steaks & Barbecue Pg. 6
China Express Pg. 24
Cindy & Co. Hair Design Pg. 26
Coldwell Banker - Best Realty Pg. 42
Coyote 93.7 FM Pg. 23
Dr. Brian Danielson Pg. 24
Desert Area Resources & Training Pg. 52
Desert Valleys Federal Credit Union Pg. 26
Domino's Pizza Pg. 44
Edward Jones Pg. 26
Epsilon Systems Pg. 52
Express Tires Pg. 12
Farmers Insurance - David Haugen Pg. 38
Good Vibrations Mobile DJ Service Pg. 25
High Desert Haven Pg. 30
High Desert Home Center Pg. 37
High Sierra Auto & Truck Repair Pg. 22
House Of Hair Pg. 27
Inyokern Market Pg. 27
Indian Wells Veterinary Hospital Pg. 34
J&D Beef Jerky Pg. 33
Jewelry To Go Pg. 36
Jess Mini Mart/Shell Pg. 24
Jim Charlon Ford Pg. 38
KFC Pg. 51
La Fiesta/Sandwiches 'N Things Pg. 40
Little Caesars Pizza Pg. 30
Lucy’s Party Rentals Pg. 34
Dr. Joseph Mallory Pg. 51
Mary Kay - Debbie Arlow Pg. 39
Mary Kay - Kristi Cook Pg. 51
Mather Brothers Pg. 32
Maturango Museum Of IWV Pg. 31
McDonalds of Ridgecrest Pg. 8
Mediacom Pg. 14
Merry Maids Pg. 47
Mickey’s Pub & Grill Pg. 46
NDTI Pg. 18
Paul & Sons Automotive & Mobile Audio Pg. 49
Pediatrics Plus Pg. 49
Peoples Images Pg. 19
Pizza Hut - Ridgecrest Pg. 52
Pony Espresso Pg. 45
Pro Shop Nutrition Pg. 54
RC Dental Office Pg. 10
Ridgecrest Charter School Pg. 42
Ridgecrest Floor Covering Pg. 49
Ridgecrest Physical Therapy Pg. 21
Ridgecrest Regional Hospital Pg. 2
Ridgecrest Regional Hospital Hospice Pg. 44
Ridgecrest Rural Health Clinic Pg. 48
Ridgecrest Taxi Pg. 46
S&M Coins & Collectibles Pg. 22
Saint Ann School Pg. 23
Sisk Enterprises Pg. 35
Searles Valley Minerals Pg. 28
Sears - Ridgecrest Pg. 46
Sierra Lanes Pg. 47
Sound Waves Pg. 29
Southern Sierra Medical Center Pg. 16
Speedy Lube & Automotive Repair Pg. 45
Spray Angel Pg. 35
Staffords Pest Control Pg. 34
State Farm Insurance - Gary Charlon Pg. 28
TJ Frisbee Bicycles Pg. 42
T&T Alignment Pg. 30
Tender Cut Meats Pg. 51
Teresa’s Ridgecrest Auto Body IBC Pg. 32
Tommy Ts Pg. 32
Technical & Office Support Services IBC Pg. 36
(Toss) IFC Pg. 36
Toyota of Ridgecrest IFC Pg. 40
U.S. Naval Museum Of Armament & Technology Pg. 40
Valley Cabinet & Trim Pg. 25
Valley Orthopedic Institute Pg. 28
Visible Changes - Victoria Pg. 39
Waste Management Pg. 4
Western Homes Realty Pg. 40
Teresa’s Ridgecrest Auto Body, Inc.

Teresa Becker

1501 North Inyo Street
Ridgecrest, CA 93555

Phone: 760.446.2702
Fax: 760.446.2703

teresa@teresasautobody.com

www.teresasridgecrestautobody.com